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uraiPAriD nnr i ap:of th people haa not vat boon heard
on this tremendously vital issue. Wa
feel that the American people hav beaa
defraaded of a treasared right that was

JHaiLIIIUIlUO illlL U'MM
RECORD OF DEMOCRATIC .
CtolDATESFOR PRESIDENT

PUT BEFORE CONVENTION
alway their proudest ptiiniiin, and
ww propose to nndo tho wrong .by the
installation of Congress aad a Presi-
dent who will protect mad not destroy
popular government aa waa witnessed
ia aa infamous aaoaaaro passed by a
Repnblieaa Congroaa. , Wa believe that
this inn hat been only temporarily
adjudicated aad aot oomplctaly and
permanently decided, aad no great ajneo- -

sen.... ,i .. ... '..,'.; -'- :

RHEUMATISM COMES

tion ayt, oven at th throat at the
terroriata' bomb.

"When, within th year, the dark
and ominoaa eloads of Industrial an-re- st

gathered round, whea mighty
combinations of wealth - arose upoa
th one aide to menace it and the
feudalism of fore on tbo other ban
to threatea it, it wa h that stood
tho unrelenting foe of tyranny of all
kinds "whether that tyraanyrbo the
tyranny of money or tho tyranny at
men.'-- ' ,

'

"No party eould snrviva tBday that
did not write into its platform' tb
magia word 'Americanism. Tried in
th erueiblo of1 danger aad menaced by
dire peril, the Attorney-Gener- of th
United Statea haa not merely profes-
sed, but h haa proved, hia true Ameri-
canism. - .'

"I see arrayed against him th
mlea ot Government. Ia their ranks
tho hyphenate and revolutionist will
fraternix. Bat behind him I eee a solid
phalanx of true Americanism that kaewa
no divided aUegiaae. new Navarre
ia npoa the Seld. Hia mac ia that of
lawj hia shield ia that St Justice,

EDWARDS NOMINATED AS
PERSONAL UBEKTT LEADER

Get. td-var- I. Edwards, of New Jer-
sey, was nominated by P. X t)"BrieUj ot
jersey City. He aaidt

"Wa are fnUy eogarxaut that th
Eighteenth Amendment to th law of th
land, aad strict obedience to th o an-

nate ot our higheat court is the demand
of .th Democratic party j hut th voice

."

FROM
Disease ; Chased by Cerma la the

Pint of aO, got ht firmly find ia
yoar mind that an th liniments in
tbo world hay o effect whatever on

' Tea snuy net them by
th gallon, and rab tho painfal porta
by th hour, getting: possibly aosa
temporary relief from tho tortaring
paiaa, hat yon are snaking no head-
way whatever toward - reaching the
aaoee of tho disease.

hlsdieal aeieatiata dlfftr aa U th
eanaea of every form of rheumatism,
but agree that when canted by a tiny
diseae gersa, tho only effsetiv method
of troatmoat in to attack the diseas
at ita aoareo, aad aleaao tho blood of
ita

io ever yet waa settled natil tt was
settled right,

"Wo aoam then that we have the
right to take a foremost postlioa .in
this latest fight for principle. We ea-
rn mo that no man is better qualified
to lead than tho first citizen ot New
Jersey. Kepctntion aad experience ia
tateamaaahip and business ar his ia

abaadaace. Whether aa Comptroller of
the State. Senator mr (InnniM - .....

in pcaau or the piblio Weal he

tCaatlaned am Peg nfteoak)

TINY PAIN DEMONS
The moat common form of shea-ntati-

ia oaaaed by milliona of tiny
disease cerma which latest the bleed.
Tho one had only sensible treatment,
tnetacore, m oao waien , cleanse Hi
blood ot thee germs, oad rsuta them
entirely ant of tho circulation.

Thia ia why S. 8. 8, the greatest
known blood purifier, is oo sueeem- -
fnl In th treatment ot Bhenmatiam.
It ia a powerful cleanser of th blood,
aad will remove tho disease rermi that
oasm yoar JUienmatism, affording re-
lief that ia genuine.

8. 8. 8. io aold by all druggists.
Proo literature nad medical advice eaa
bo had by Writing te Chief Medical
Adviser, SOI Bwift laboratory, At
laatn, Ga(Advj '

y
CLASSIFIED AD will find buy

th years of, oar ' great eonflint per-
formed their prodigies of valor and
wrought their nobl conquest to th
eternal ; glory " of the country.'. By
their force and by therr provaesathe
mightiest menace to the world's de
mocracy wis sutxluea. I Be Mangers
are not distant? the fearn era not
mere fancy. They ar living, breath
in j thing and alway pregnant with
daeastetv Therefor, your candidate
most bo more - then tho mere mouth-
piece of year policies. Ho ahust bo
tho embodiment of roar freedom and
tho oxemplar of yoar liberties. Above
all, he must be th ardent advocate of
Americanism j Democracy of
Pennsylvania haa eommanded mo to
present to yon hia candidacy. .

"When, lesa than : four years ago,

tho Nation resorted to arms, it was
ho that, by fearleaa administration of
hia trust a1 custodian, enriched . Our

war resource by 'fljOOCKXhOOO oad
directed that power against th foe
from whoa It waa taken. "

'When, during the war and one- -

eroding it, tho insidious evils of aa
arehy and her lawless Ktter arose, it
waa ho 'that stood valiantly against
th protests sf . parlor Bolshevists,
against tho throats of venal pen and
alanderona tongue, and " deported " and
imprisoned th defamere of the Na- -

For happy parties
oVrwherever
thirst calls, al-

ways have a bottle
or two of

'

The wine of re-

freshment, the
wine of

GOOD PAY FOR THOSE WHO WILL
LEARN PRINTING. '

. .'

The Sonthora Kewapaper Publlahers Association has founded at
laheea, Ga. ia coanection with tho Georgia-Alaba- BuaiaeM College, a
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL for teaching young men and young women how
to operate typesetting maehiaea. The time required for the training it
short, tho earreaadiaga pirasas t, the oompeaaatioa for th operator it
high, aad KMPLOrilLNT IS CEBTAIK WHEN TOO ARE TRAINED,

Give SPLENDID EDTJCATIONAL ADVANTAGES. Ths printer of
today take high rank ia pcofsssional and business Ufa of tomorrow.

Ask the publisher of tho Newt aad Observer for any desired infor-
mation.

'

rOS FSOSPXCTTJ8 ADDRESS: TrPESETmO DEPARTSfENT.

Georgia-Alabam- a Business College.
'..- ,- (Aeeredited) ' rrli'"'"-"": :

Eagen Andeinoa, Pre. MACON. CXOB6IA.

A NEWS AND OBSERVER
era for your usad musical matraments, furniture or other articles
of value.

' Wendell' Pilk
AUBITI0II BRAND

. For Nervous People
. The Rreat nerve tonio tho faaaoua
WaadeU'o PUla, Ambition Braad Uat
pat vigor, visa aad vitality lata asm
tired out, all in, despondent people in a
few daya in aaaay tnataaees.

Anyone can bay a ban for only 60
seats, and Hicks Uptown Store, Wake
Drug Store, W. H. King Drrug Co and
Tueker Bldg. Pharmacy are antherised
by the maker to refaad th parehaae
price if anyoas) ia dissatisfied with the
first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for general de-

bility, nervona disorders, mental depres-
sion and ' unstrung nerves caused... by

ia alcohol, tobacco, or
overwork of aay kind.

As --or treatment in afflictions of the
nervous system, Wendell's Pilla, Ambi-
tion Brand, are reeommeaded aa being
generally unsurpassed, while for hys-
teria, trembling or despoadaaey, they
are simply splendid.

Bizty cents nt Hicks Uptown Store,
Wake Drug Store, W. H. King Drug Co.,
Tueker Bldg. Pharmacy, and dealers ev-

erywhere. adv.

rid of. them NOW

REPORT '
FROM THE U. S. DFPARTMENT OFOUCULTURE

' . CONCERNING

Bed?8ugs

"TheBitftfthi

a

Bed-hu- g bdedd-edit- ;

poisonous.

"Bed-bug- s have been

' following are aoem of th high ipota
bf th aualiaeation of a number f the
Hon who uamea were presented to
the Democratic convention at San Frin-tia- ee

for President aa given by those
Oho arced that their favorite be mad
)h party's choice:

COX BEEN AS VICTOR
- ; IX OHIO AND NATION- -

Goreraor Jame M-- Cos of Ohio was

felaeed In nomination by Judg James 'G.
Johnson, who aaid in parts

"With Governor Con aa your candi-

date Ohio If Democratic, aad with Ohio
Democratic, victory is our. -

"When this country was forced into
the treat World War our people, ia
lommoa with their fellow countrymen
In all of the Btatee, wer thrilled by
the call of th great man who aits in
the seat of Washington and lineola and
who with superb spirit and matchless
phrase interpreted the highest aspira-

tions and the invincible purpose of the
free eoplee ot the earth. If envy,
hatred. aad paasion shall deprive-hi-

of his just recognition now, nnd de-

prive his eonntry and humanity of the
benefits Ot hti vast service in their be-

half, anccoeding generation! will pay
Increasing devotion to his boner.- -

"The American poepl must now de-tid-e

whether that proud position which

aur soldiers and our people won shall
ho abandoned or whether w shall ahow

rarselree .worthy of tho inheritanca we

hare enjoyed. T- "-

"The Democratic party aeeda a can.
lidate who holds in hie heart the mem-

ory ot tho glorious record of th
American ' boy and who

look forward with courage and capacity
to grasp tho opportunities and to meet
tho difficulties and dangers yet to come.
He must know that Americanization is
not aa idle ceremony, that it ia not a
thing to be gained ia a day or a year,
Lut that it is the result of tho alow pro-

create of education and ot tho influence
Of association and fontaet with those
who have enjoyed and appreciate what
enlightened liberty is. He must know

that Africa cannot hold herself away
from tho mt of tho world, that science
and inveatioa and genius have removed
all barriers on land and sea, and have
brought together all the races whether
they will or not.

"The tare must be intelligently laid
to the end that his capital and his labor
may be, as far as poseible, unfettered."

PALMES EMBODIMENT OF
FREEDOM SATS BIGELOW.

Joan tt. tiigeiow, 01 xiancion, rm..
In aamina Attorney-Genera- l A. Mitchell
Palmer, said in wirti

The hosts that w tent abroad In

Careless Shampooing
Spoil the Hair

Boap should be nsed very carefally, if
fou want to keep your hair looking its
Mat. Most soaps and prepared sham-
poo contain too aaueh alkali. This
tries th scalp, make the hair brittle,
and ruins it.

Th beet thing for steady use ia Mul
lined eoeoanut oil shampoo (which it
par and 'greaseiees), and ia better thaa
anvthina' else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will eleahst
th hair and acalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
In. It makes an abundaneo of rich,
troamy latter, which rinaea out easily,

' removing every particle ot dust, dirt,
dandruff and exceaaiv oil. Tho hair
tries quickly and evenly, and it learn
the scalp soft, and the hair One aad
lUky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

Von can get MulSifled eoeoanut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy, it's very
cheap,, and a few ounces will supply
ovry member of the family for month.

(Adv.)

We are proud of the) confi

donee doctors, druggists and
the public have in 666 Chill

and Fever Tonic It quickly
relieves Constipation, Bilious

n as, ' Loss of Appetite and
Headaches, due to Torpid
Liver. --adv.

Quality FirBt-- First
Quality.

LgjwjAUsUaUIPajBjMgHgflgt

'
When Tea Choose a

JESSE FRENCH
PIANO

yoa are purchasing for the fu-
ture as Wall aa for the present. Aa
association grow Hp around it,
and a its superb construction and
magnificent beauty of tone nr
more fully 'appreciated, the .Tease
French PiaAo become a Mater of
family Interest and affection. The
choice of s Jesse. French Piano
means that yoa ar to hav a life-
time of satisfactory service.

Jesse French & Sons
Piano Company

Where Quality Predominates, v

"'Olivia Baaey Library Bldg.

Raleigh, N. C

si ,1
tit

becoming a aatiea of chroaia dyspep-
tics aad rheumaUea.

Tonr forefather gav yoa two
things: First, a glorioa load with an
limited resource aad opportunities I
second, sound oonatitationa with good,
healthy digestive organ. Tos Sght te
keep aad develop tho Srtt and let tho
second go to win, ; '

Th amoant of half-shewe- hastily.
eatea food the average lata and woman
stuff into their etemaehe daring the .

day ia positively wicked. - Then whea
yoa feel duU aad nervona yoa wonder
whst it the matter, aad imagine yon
have heart trouble. Insomnia or good-

ness knows what. There ia just one
thing the matter with yon. Ton have
abused tht one orgsa ia the body which
is most essential te health tho stomach

and until the gtttria juices in the
stomaeh perform their function as
they shoald, all th doctor between
her and Saa franclsc will not make
yoa well aad robust.

'Recently a anna well kaowa aQ aver
North Carolina earn to me aad aaid:
'From what a friend tells ma abont your
medieine, Pnratoao, I think H will help
me at least X am willing te giv it a
trial. But supposing it does get my
itomaeh la lhape, how long will it laatt'
I replied! If yon take Ponton a, at
th oad of a few days your food will
bo digesting perfectly once more. But
if yoa sontiau to met lik a htaatie,
to far tt what yoa oat aad the way
yoa oat i concerned, yen will be right ...

back where yoa ar haw inaid of ais
months.' : . ..

"What I aaid to ihta tnaa saa bo an-pli-ed

to thousaadt lik him all ovr th
country. ..-

- "

"To all of them I aay Hve Natar
a Chaac!'

Poratoa Is oold In Raleigh by Tneker
Building Pharmacy for Sl.M a bottle,
inoludlng war tax, or will be aeat by
them pott paid on receipt of $L1B a
bottle-(ad- vJ

Ttret?G6Go43iil& i

People Think More of Their
Pocketbooka Than they Do

of Their , Stomachs Give

Nature A Chance, He Ad-iae- s.

f;;t

Joha Pemeroy, whose aw health
theories are creating aueh a stir here,
thinks that American are lacking in
common tense when it cornea to taking
are of their health and he doesn't hei-tat- e

to my so. 11 deoUres that it la
scieatiileally proven ttat most iU health
ia due te stomaeh diaordera eaused by
improper eating aad living; He aaytt

"While modera conditions hav a heap
to do with people bejpg thin, pale, tired
and half-tic- all the time, lack of com-mo- a

tease eta also be blamed.
--It is impossible alway to lesd tie

active outdoor life that.natare demands.
It ia impeMtblo for maay to exercise
the body sufficiently to make th gat-tri-e-

juieet wholly active and virile. It
is impoaslbl to spend aa muck time
aa w should ia the fresh air aad tun-thin-

But it ia possible, to treat the
itomaeh, already weakened, by these
mietakat, with a Uttla eonslderatloa.

"If people would think halt a ranch
of their stomaeha aa they do of their
pocketbooka, there wouldn t be so much
of this thinness, weakness aad tired
out feeling.. If they would ait down
quietly to a commonsense meaL eat
slowly and ehew every mouthful thor-ougsl- y

and then give it time to-- digest
and be assimilated into tho blood to
nouriah ths system, there wouldn't b
to mjny tallowaeed, droopy, listless
men and women. But they don't.
Americans are a rare Of bolters. They
bolt their food and aspect their
stomarhl to do the work their teeth were
Intended for. In consequence thia, la

Cords ttooo Miles 'Fabric

shown to.be jcarriew of
a considerable series of diseases,' induct-

ing Infantile ' Fever, Tropical Sores

Plague" and possibly Leprosy,! c

, "Failurt on tht patt ff any one to bitillult Immediate

tforU of traikation will Warrant the tJtum altachtJ

h ' buggy ' prtmba," .,

DONT ALLOW THIS REPUTATION.
'

TO.COME TO YOUR HOUSE.

Get
Bra mnAt!

rvmm
atwDOMrac ajurv-- '
arjBtfMSMBIt BEE
wwilwsn)

INSECT
snjit .i i

Ants, fleas,
ft NMM liee, moths,

and
moequitoss

Hmmlm
osmsrtfs

, Ita
M.00RM1CIC ft CO . o

O BRAND
POWDER

KILLS
bed-bug- roach, wattr-bug- a,

cooties sad raanr other hoose-ho- ld

gardeti inaects. Kille lliee and
if fanned into th air, or burned

m menejne', efraV, psji aW
anftnau ATao eVmaeiiai '

35c aad SSa. etwjmhwo

H B E,STTI N TH E
" LONG RUK

t

ETTER tiire thanFA
t3Verntiadiev itwill stilltea
SilvertbwnJireiiad. Goodrich
williiiake it.Water Under Pressure In Your Home

4
( Whatever your needs
we have a size to meet

, them. Write us your
lirequirementa -- and we

will quickly jive you
- an estimate.

A "REECO" Sys.teni
will automatically pro-videws- ter

under pres-

sure at ill fixtures the
same as s city - water
supply ' .

BALltMORfMO.

Estimates cheerfully fur--

lAmeficaVFirst Cord Tire
"HEEC6" Paeumatie Water fiyatcmt,
"REECO Hot Air Pumping Engines
"BEECO" Gasoline Engines aad Putfipers
"BEECX)" Power Pumps
"BEECO" Elaetrio Pumping Systems
Camping equipment for every service,
althed aad correspondence tollcited.

RIDER-ERICSSO- N ENGINE CO. fOti CoolHtlt Adjustment tasitiXSihertown
-'Phono 421. ,

WILSON, X. C
Breach OfflcJ factory-Watde- a, K. T. --Wiboa, N. C

r- -


